Make history with your class on this nationwide project.
Using the Google platform ‘Historypin’, you’ll help create a
collaborative, online time capsule showing the history of the
New Zealand Dairy Industry. It is perfect for encouraging
community engagement and turning students in to local
archivists. Queries? Email us at hello@schoolkit.co.nz

Overview
Entry points (Years 6-10)

1. How is my community connected to the history of the dairy industry?
2. Using the Historypin platform to learn about the local history of
dairying.

Checking Historypin is Right for you and your Class

SETTING UP AN INQUIRY THAT FOCUSES ON LOCAL COMMUNITY STORIES ABOUT DAIRYING
ESSENTIAL QUESTION

Using the Historypin platform to learn about the local history of dairying
WHAT
WHAT ARE
ARE WE
WE LEARNING?
LEARNING?

Answering un-Googlable questions by using different methodologies to access and
collate primary resources
Documenting the source of a primary resource to protect copyright in an online setting
Understanding the contribution the New Zealand dairy industry has played in community
creation and cohesion

FIND

TRY
TRY THIS
THIS WITH
WITH

Years 6-10
Students who enjoy investigating
and researching
Students who are ready to pursue
an independent inquiry
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Use the Regional Resource Sheet and view
the DairyNZ Channel to see what already
exists from your local community.

You need a Gmail address to use Historypin,
Gmail addresses are free and provide you
with entry to a host of other services such
as Google Docs.

With modern Google street view as the
backdrop, photos appear in the spot where
they were originally taken.

If you don’t have one click here to follow
the steps and create one.
On any page of the website, click ‘Join’

So other Historypin users can find your
photo it is important to tag your photo with
#dairynz. That way other classrooms can
find your photos and use them for their
own collections.

Use your Gmail address and password to login
You’ll need to create a Historypin account
for your class or your school.
Channels are easy to set up and they are free.

Stories are attached to each photo. To add
your story to a photo click on an individual
photo and then click on the story tab, and
click “add your voice”.

This step by step guide talks you through
the process
Make sure you become a fan of DairyNZ
Historypin channel right away
Have a walk through our content. Make
sure you take a look at the region where
your school is based to see what content
already exists.

6. How can I arrange my photos to tell a story?

Here are some of the more obvious ones
that you might want to start your students
off with:
Butter Paper
A&P (Agricultural and Pastoral) shows

7. How can we successfully invite people to share their stories with us?

Advertising of Dairy Products
Dairy Factories
Milking Cows
Transporting Milk from the Farm
to the Factory

Workers on Dairy Farms
The first 20 Dairy factories (of 1884)
Calf Club

Students can check they have completed the task successfully by:
Creating a Historypin Channel for your class
Familiarising yourself with the key elements
of Historypin

KEY
COMPETENCIES

VALUES
Inquiry and curiosity
Community and
participation

5. How can I conduct an interview in a way that gets the best story?

Collections and Tours bring together
content around a particular topic or theme.
There are many themes that exist in the
context of investigating the New Zealand
dairy industry.

People drinking New Zealand Milk

SUCCESS
CRITERIA
PRINCIPLES

4. How can I find something that I’m not even sure exists?

Getting Milk to the customer

Find other New Zealand Schools that are
already using Historypin.

Community engagement
Learning to learn

3. How will we use the Historypin platform to support our learning?

Thinking
Using language, symbols
and texts
Participating and
contributing

LEARNING AREAS
Technology
Social Sciences

Identifying some key themes for focus that
relate well to your local community

RESOURCES
REQUIRED

WORD BANK
Tags
Stories
Collections
Tours

Historypin How To Videos

www.rosieseducation.co.nz

Resources
13 Fact Sheets
4 Activity Plans
12 YouTube Videos

dAiRy FActoRies in
tHis Region todAy:

Region

Christchurch
and Clandeboye

stARt youR
ReseARcH
witH tHese
HistoRic sites:

Do you know someone who does?
Take a look at the details
below and help us build our
online time capsule.

1955 2005
numbeR
oF cows

numbeR
oF cows

HistoRicAl FActs About dAiRying
in tHe wellington/wAiRARAPA Region

numbeR
oF cows

65,020 604,756

Linwood

Takamatua

HistoRicAl FActs About dAiRying in tHe cAnteRbuRy Region
A butter factory was established in
Temuka in 1883, and a cheese factory
at Geraldine in 1884.

Dairy exports, through the port of
Timaru increased five-fold between
1911 and 1927.

More butter factories were built in
Waimate and Timaru and cheese
factories in Clandeboye, Orari
and Milford.

Have been sourced from www.teara.govt.nz

Historypin DairyNZ Time Capsule Project http:/bit.ly/12VV8Au

English
Social Sciences
Technology

numbeR
oF cows

230,152 95,274

Wakanui

1955 2005
SChool
ContaCt
ClaSSrooM naMe
eMail

Regional museums that might be able to help you with your research: Canterbury Museum, Cheviot Museum
and Fairlie Museum. For more museums that may be able to assist, visit www.nzmuseums.co.nz

Curriculum
Learning Areas

Lambton Quay

Karori

Ballance Co-op,
Dalefield, Featherston,
Farmers Co-op Dairy
Company, Dairy Farmers
Union, Otaki - Manukau
and Parkvale

Do you have any old photos,
videos or memories?

Flemington,
Tai Tapu
and Central

Wellington City

stARt youR
ReseARcH
witH tHese
HistoRic sites:

We are running a Historypin
project and are gathering photos,
videos, stories and memories.
We need photos and stories that
can help tell the story of how
our local community is connected
to the dairy industry.

Farm Visit Funding
DairyNZ Time
Capsule Project

wellington/
wAiRARAPA

Milking ShedS,
Calf dayS,
dairy faCtorieS,
Milking equipMent,
faMily farMS,
tanker driverS...

cAnteRbuRy

Region

www.rosieseducation.co.nz

ICT Platforms

#dairyednz

www.rosieseducation.co.nz

In the Wairarapa, dairying began in the 19th
century with the Small Farms Association and
bush settlements.
These set up budding farmers on small
blocks of forested land. Grass replaced trees
and farmers ran herds of 20–25 cows. In
Wellington, Brooklyn, two kilometres uphill
from the city centre, was originally known as
Fitchett, after John Fitchett, whose dairy farm
supplied the town milk.

For much of the 19th and part of the 20th
century, Wellington’s town belt was home to
a number of dairy farms which provided the
city with milk. By the 1920s refrigerated
transport had improved and cows were no
longer needed so close to town. The farms,
which had been stripped of foliage by grazing
cows and horses, were replanted by the
Wellington City Council.

tHe itAliAns
Early migrants
from Florence and
Tuscany began dairy farming and
market gardening in Levin and the
Horowhenua District. As late as
1968 there were 20 small family
farms in this region.

Have been sourced from www.teara.govt.nz

Regional museums that might be able to help you with your research: Aratoi - Wairarapa Museum of Art and History,
Cobblestones Wairarapa Regional Settlers Museum and Carterton Districts Historical Society. For more museums that may be able
to assist, visit www.nzmuseums.co.nz
Historypin DairyNZ Time Capsule Project http:/bit.ly/12VV8Au
www.rosieseducation.co.nz

Word
Bank

Key
Concepts

Primary source
Validity
Synthesise
Theme
Industrialisation
Un-Googleable

Copyright
Attribution
Community
Citizenship
Mapping
Change

www.rosieseducation.co.nz

